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POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Tills powder nover vnrtos. A mnrycl of purity,
strength and wuolesomoness. Mora economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude! ot low test, short
weight alum or phosphato powders. Sold only tn
cam. HoTii. IUkino 1'owDF.n Co., 106 Wall SU, N.Y.

The Columbian
every Friday. Subscription price,

$1.00 a year.
Entered at thoroatomceat Moomsburg, Pa.,

aa second class mattor, March l, lass.

BLOMURGriA
FItlDAY, JANUAUY 31, 1800.

ronatcT nmnoin tim tiuli.
Trains on the r. & It. 11. 11. leaTO Hupert is

follows t
nortii. booth.

7:3! a. m. 11:04 a. ra.
8:81 p. m. 623 p. m.

o
Tratnsontbe D. L. W. It. R.leave Bloomsburg

as follows t
NonTn. south.

7:11! a. ra. 8:32 a. m.
10:ST a. m. 18:06 p. ra.
2:33 p.m. :15 p. m.
:36 p, m. 6:47 p. m.

Trains on tin N.sW.ll. Kallwaypass Bloom
Ferry as follows i

NORTH. SOCHI.
10:48 ft. m. l!:37 p. m.
e.tip.m. p.m.

80KDAT.
NORTH. SOCTn.

10:43 a m :39 0 m

BLOOMSBUIIO SULLIVAN KA1LBOAD',

(Taking OffCCt MONDAY, SBPTEMBEK 2, 1839.

;SOUTn. NOUTIT.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. . a. a. a.m. a . p. a. p. a.

Bloomsburg......... 6 28 11 43 7 0". 8 81 2 31 6 40
Main Street B 18 11 41 6 68 8 42 2 4J 6 47
lrondale 8 16 11 39 8 5B 8 41 8 41 6 60
Paper Mill.... ...... 6 08 11 31 6 48 BttlM 7 00
Llehtstreet. 6 03 11 23 6 41 8 tSB 2 5H 7 03
OranttOVlllO 6 67 It 20 6 35 9 Cfr 3 07 7 10
ForklL. S 4.1 11 10 6 21 9 15 3 17 7 20
Kanor's S 41 11 06 0 21 0 20 3 20 7 21
Btlllwater B 37 11 03 0 17 9 21 3 23 7 23
Benton, 5 28 10 S3 6 10 9 31 3 33 7 35
KdSOns, 6 S3 10 50 0 07 9 36 3 37 7 S3

coles Creek 5 20 10 45 0 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
BUKarloaf,... 6 in 10 42 0 02 9 42 3 43 7 41
Laubachs! 6 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 43 7 47
CentraC? 6 03 10 3.1 5 53 9 57 3 63 7 67

Jamison city.... BOOl0 30 S6O 10 004O0 800
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. m. a. x. a. a. a. a. r. a. r. a.

HAI.l'.H.

Fun. 1. G. W. Ash, Administrator" of 8.
V. lilcks, will sell personal property on tho
premises of G. W. Ash In Brlarcrcek town-Bhl-

commencing at 10 o'clock In tho tore-noo-

FmntrjARY So T. II. Hetler will sell per-son-

property and real estate on promises
In Hetlerville, Tuesday. February 25th,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Horses,
cattle, hogs, wazons and farming utensils.
Also a farm of 100 acres, and another of
52 acres.

Fsn. 27. Horaco Creasy will sell horses,
ows, pigs, wagons, farm Implements, and

a great number of useful articles, at 10

a. m.

Minnn 4 Rimer K. Orevcline will sell
vaiuablo poisonal property on the premises

t. . ! . in nVlnplr n.

tn., horses, cattle, hogs, and farming Imple-mcn- ts

March 0. Geo. Brown will sell horses,
cows, pies, chickens, farm Implements,
&c., on his premises in Mlflll" township,
at 10 u. m.

MATtoi: ll.-J- ohn Wolf will sell valuable
personal property on his farm in Centre
townBhlp, commmenclne at 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon. Horses, Cattle nnd farming
implements.

Maboit 1 3 M B. Endy will sell horses,
cows, wagons, farm Implements, potatoes
grain, &c, in Mlfllln township at 10. a. m,

MAitcn 18. John Cadman of Orango
township will sell personal property on
ibn nromlira fnmmnnclnir at 10 O'C'OCK.

Consisting of horses, cattle, hogs, and gen-cr-

farming utensils.
nUtratori of Anna Coffman

dee'd., W. E. and I). R. Coffman offer fit
pnvato sale, a houso and lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, Pa. tho lato resiat

'
of deceased.

Fob Balk A deslratilo and commodious
residenco on Main, street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. N. Mover.
Fob Balk Dwelling houses In Blooms-mire- ,

Oranceville, Espy and Rupert Pa,
vma tn fonn ovl vnntn. Kansas and Vlr-

lots In Bloomsburg. Store
r.mr.ortli.a HrUt mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Real Estate
Agent, uioomsutirg, ra.

Pnn Sii.it. ITniisc nnd lot in Rupert
InnnflrliMft. Two storv. house, with
nlnn rooms. Bav windows, out
kitchen, ico nnd coal houso, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, over.
green trees, good water, Two railroads
Twelve trains a nay oacu way, m uwuuia
hurg. faro 8c round trip. Low taxes, i
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real EH. Act

Fob Rest. Tho room on the second
floor nf thn COLUMBIAN BulldlnC DOW OC- -

r.nn1,l liw i.iw Town llouncil. will ho va
cant April 1st, 18D0. It is a large, light
room, steam heat, gas, and water on same
noor. inqniro 01 ueo. a. rjiwcn.

nviu TIhst and fob Balk A farm of
niiotit niTiv-acre- s for rent with eraln In
ilm rronnd. Tho stock will bo sold at
private or public sale. Call or nddress,

Dr. B. F. Gabdneu,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A ham to rent, apply to Dr. J. R. Evans

lcrrionul.
Y. R. Carpenter spent Tuesday in Phlla

delpbla.

111.

Mrs. B. C. Jayne cf Borwlck Is seriously

Daniel Young oi Bugarloaf was a visitor
lo town on Monday.

Woodln Hauly of Berwick has recovered
from bis recent attack of fever.

W. M. Weaver was in Philadelphia
couple of days this week.

Dr. W. M. Rebcr has recovered from

ecveto attack of tho grip.
Vandersllco seriously with

pneumonia.
Robblus has been ablo attend

It.

a. M. Is ill

(). B. to

business for tho past week, after an Illness

eyes.

of several weeks.

Mr. Freaa Brown is slowly recovering
from au illnces that has confined him to

tho houso for several weeks.

Mrs. Dr. Wllllts was called to Roanoke,
Va. on Wednesday of last week, by Illness

in tho family of her daughter, Mrs. Worth-ingto- n.

George Bloat), who has been employed
Jjy a firm of railroad contractors in Mary

land in a responsible position for the past

3'eur, is at homo on a visit.

Court begins Monday next. ,

"Win. J. Bldleman waa summoned to

flltston last week on nccouut of tho illness

ot his daughter Mrs. Mourey.

iCol, A. J. Frlck has been appointed post,

roaster at Danville, Uo will mako an
excellent official,

C. W Is hero with tho National
Garment Cutter and la prepared to give
Instructions to anybody who dvilrca them
Can be seen at Mrs. JucobyV.

J. II. Smith & Co., of Milton aro ad v or
Using a great closing out sale In furnlturo
in ordtr to rcduco several lines ot their

Very low prices aro offered.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
W. K. Ilolloway of Danvlllo baa been

ppolntod associate Judgo of Montour
county.

Phillip

floods.

Dr. Gardner carries a beautiful cauo that
wag presented him by Major M Grant of
Chattanooga, who Is under treatment with
tho doctor.

In tho Belt Railroad Injunction caso an
answer has been filed by tho defendants,
and exceptions to tho answer by tho plain-tllT- s.

Tho caso goes on tho argument list,
and will bo hoard at an early day.

Over ono million guesses wcro sent Into
tho Wor Id odlcc, In refrenco to tho tlmo
consumed by Nellie Illy In her tour around
tho world. Tlicro was less than ono dozen
who camo within seven seconds of tho
time.

Tho Mlto Socloty of tho ilaptlst Church
111 servo refreshments Including Mrs.

Boror's Ice Cream, at tho home of Mrs. J.
Rico ou First Street, Friday evening funcrl, wag lho nouso Baturday)

this week. All aro cordially invited,

William Money, of Berwick, has been
blind In bis left cyo for sixteen years.
Last week Thursday ho was attacked by
tho grip, and now sees distinctly with both

To Farmers and others. Wo havo a fow
bob-sled- circular wood saws, corn-shel- l-

crs, also our now fodder cutters and grind-

ers, which wc will glvo bargains In. Call
catly. WiitTR & Cos nek.

Tho rosult of the operation by Dr. Brown
for tho restoration of sight for Chas. Krug

perfectly satisfactory. Mr. Krug can
now rcadiwlth thcoyo on which tho opera-
tion was performed.

Not 25cts. hut lOcts., is the popular price
with Geo. A. Hill's People's Theatre Co. at
tho Opera Uouso February 3rd. The
Father of all Popular price entertainments.
Don't miss It; commencing Monday night,
Feb. 3rd.

The Philadelphia & Reading R. R. Co.
has constructed a trcstllng below tho Y of
the B. & B. at a point whero they hopo to
bo ablo to cross tho track of tho D. L. & W.
An injunction is pending to prevent
crossing from being mado.

There will bo a "Valentino Party," given
uder the auspices ot tho Young People's

Guild of Bt. Paul's Church, at tho houso of
.Mr. Charles Bloan, on Friday Evening,
Feb. 14th, 7 o'clock. Among other attrac-
tions there will bo n Gypsy Fortune Teller.
Coffee. Chocolato and Sandwiches will he
served during tho evening.

Geo. A. Hill's People's Theatro Co. A
show for tho multitude. A prlco that is
within tho reach of all. An evening of
clean moral enjoyment, and all for tho
small price ot 10, 20, and SOcts. Opera
House Feb. 3rd. Beats now on sale.

The name of C. L. Bands is mentioned In
some quarters as a candldato for county
commissioner. Should tho republican
party decide to mako a change from their
present representation in tho board, they
could find no better man than Mr. Bands.
Ho possesses intelligence and business ex
perience.

Having made a fortunato purchaso tho
Columbian ofllco is enabled to furnish and
print a good quality of envelopes at less
price than tiiey havo evur before Lcen of
fered. Also, letter beads, bill heads, state-

ments, of all sizes, tags, and all .sorts of
commercial printing at tho lowest rates.
Samples will be furnished on application,
by maiL

The star ot Bethlehem is again to be visi
ble this year, being its suventh appearance
since the birth ot Christ. It comes once in
31S years, aud is ot wonderous brilliancy
for tbrco weeks. Then it wane3 and dis-

appears after seventeen months. It will bo
a sixth star added to the five fixed stars la
Casslopla while it remains In sight.

A. F. Yost associate lathe Bcranton Truth
was in town last week, lie cime down to
attend tho funeral ot bis futhcr.in-law- , Mr.
Jacob Irvlo. Mr. Vost seems to have
troublo in abundance) just the wcok pre
vious ho burled his daughter a notice of
which was mado last week. She was their
oldest child and was a bright, pleasant and
Intelligent young lady.

At tho congregational meeting of tho
Lutheran Church Sunday last to con.
aider the question ot building a parsonage,
a commltto of six was appointed, to ascer
tain tho cost ot building or purchasing a
suitable home, and report to the congre- -

gallon February 8th.

A circular has been issued to tho teachers
ot the public schools, of this state urging
that Friday, January 81st, bo observed as

Hlgbce Memorial Day," for tho purposo
of devoting a short time to speeches upon
the life and character ot tbo lato State
Buperlntcndant and to raise funds to erect
a monument in hla memory.

Thcro were a great many guesses sent in
to the World ofllco from this town as to the
time Nellie Bly would consumo in making
her circuit around the world. Tho nearest
guess wo know ot Is that of J. IC. Bitten'
bender, ono ot tho proprietors ot this paper
who guessed 72 days 0 hours, 11 minutes
and 30 seconds. This guess was sent into
tho World ofllco sixteen days before her ar
rival. As far as we can learn tho exact
timo was 72 days, 0 hours, 11 minutes and
23 seconds.

Tho following letters aro held at Blooms
burg, Pa., post-ofilc- and will bi sent to
tho dead letter office, February 10, 1890

Mlsa I'hocbo Andes, Mr. Ellis Cox, (2)
Mrs. Clinton Do wit t, R. 8. Isenbcrg, Miss
Susan II. Kllnetob, Mrs. Margaret Mason,
W. 8. Morrison, Henry RIngheiscr,

Persons calling for tbeso letters please
say, they wcro advertised Jan. 23, 1890.

One cent will be charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Catuoaiit, P. M

The special religious services in progress
at Buckhorn all last week, under the
leadership of Rev. A. R. Glaze, terminated
on last Sunday morning with tho adminis
tration of tho Lord's Supper, Eighty
members communed, fifteen were added to
tbo church, and tho bonevolent contribu-
tions amounted to $18.77 tor missionary
purposes, a good record for the Lnthcran
Church at Buckhorn.

Owlug to tho continuation of tho meet.
ings in tho M. E. Church at Espy thl
week, Rov, A. It. Glaze baa postponed his

pcclal services until Sunday evening,
when thoy will begin and rontinuo all next
week terminating with the administration
ot tho Lord's Supper Sunday evening fol
lowing,

Tho proposed division of Greenwood
township Into two election dlstrlcta la

merely for tho purposo of voting. It doci
not In any way affect township or school
district matters. Tho voto is cast at two
places Instead of one, and the result Is

reached by adding togolber tbo number of
ballots cast at lho two polls. Thoso re-

ceiving thn highest voto in the township
will be elected as heretofore. Theexpenso
will not bo iucreascd, as it has been

customary to piy the election board for
two days, whereas tho change will give pay
to two boards for one day.

It. S. Howell Esq , ot Espy, who has
been seriously III, Is ropotted to bo

The 3rd annuat meeting of tho W. O. T.
U. will bo held Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, Feb. 4th.

Tho namo of W. 0. Johnston Is announc
ed In this paper as a candidate for tho o

of County Btiperlntcndcnt. The elec
tion takes place next May.

Tho ladlos of tho Orangevlllo Presbyter
ian church will glvo an oyster supper at
tho residenco of Mr A. B. Stewart, Fri-

day evening, Feb. 7, 1800.

A tea party will bo held at tho M. E.
Parsonage, Corner Sth and Market Bt, on
Friday evening beginning at 5 o'clock.
Tickets lOcts. Ico cream and cake extra.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Wirt lost their in.
fant daughter last week Thursday. It was
ii lipftutlful bfilin two monlhfl old. Tho

of helJ al

held

Rov. W. 0. Lovcrctt officiating.

A carpenter, named Peter ICehoo, In tho
employ of contractor Thomas Gorry, fell
from a ladder at D. J. Waller s new house
on West Street, Tuesday. Ho was con- -

slacrably bruised, but not seriously.

In another column appears tho advertise
ment of Messrs. Klpp & Podmorc, archi-
tects, of Wllkes-Barr- c. Thoy havo opened
a branch olllco in Bloomsburg with J. M.
Clark, Esq. Thcso men have had a vast
exporlcnco as atchitccts and should re-

ceive a good patronage from this town.

Thoso of our subscribers who aro seve
ral years back on subscription, and
to whom wo havo recently sent one or
moro notices, would no doubt Ifeel Indig-

nant it tho bills should bo placed In tho
hands of a justice for collection. And yet
that Is what will happen soon, If no atten-
tion Is paid to our requests. Ono dollar
subscription means prompt cash each
yoar.

Mrs. J. M. C. Rank, died at her home In
Light street last Saturday evening at 0

o'clock. She was sick several weeks with
pneumonia. Sho was about 48 years of
ago and leaves a husband and four chil
dren to mourn her demise. Mrs. Rank
was an earnest member of tho M. E.
Church. During her last hours of sickness
sho made a selection of tho hymns and
text to bo used at her funeral. Tho funer-

al took place on Wednesday morning, 'the
services bclne held in the M. E. Church at
Light street Revs. Mallallcu and Tubbs
oDlciatlng.

At tlic Opera IIotiHc.
Tho George A. Hill Company (from tho

People's Theatro, Now York city) oponed
a week's engagement at Smith's Opera
House last Monday evening. They opened
with tho "Golden Cliff, or tho Walt of the
Mines," an excellent play, which was well
interpreted, Miss Minnlo Lester delighted
tho audience with her impersonations of
Nance, tho wait of the mines, and Mr. Hill
as Barney McGulro took tho bouse by
storm. On Tuesday night tho Irish drama,
"The Rose of Klllarnoy." was excellently
rendered, and last night "New York by
Gaslight," was given in an admirable man
ner, with all tho requesUo scenery to glyo
full effect to the play. ( Thursday)
tho "Female Detective" will be given; Fri-

day night, "TheExllo of Erin," and Satur
day ulght "Jack Shepherd." A matinee
will bo given at 2 p. m. on Baturday for
ladles and children, when "Tho Green
Hills of Erin," will bo played.

The company is evenly balanced, and is
tho best that has ever appeared here at
popular prices. They deservo crowded
houses every night. Ex.

Bloomsburg Opera House, commencing
Monday February 3rd.

Mew
Nora Remlcy Is home on a visit from

bho expects to return to the
city again In a few days.

Quito a number from this place went to
St. James' church to meeting on Sunday
afternoon.

Columbus.

Kingston,

E. F. Laubach started for Wilkcs-Barr- o

on Friday and returned on Baturday.
Zeb Stephens made a flying trip to

Shtckshlnny on Baturday.
Bailie Rhelnard has a sick horse, which

ho is very anxious about. lie thinks it is
slowly improving.

Wall Doty's smiling face is seen in town
quite often. What is tho attraction, can
you explain Wall 1

Stephen Slllea, auctioneer, died Friday
tho 24th. Tho rcmaina wero laid to rest
n tho Town Hill Cemetery.

Misses Emma Wenner and Minnlo
Smith's party passed off very nicely last
Wednesday night. Tho evening was
spent In singing, muslo and other interest
lng plays. There were fifteen couples
present. After partaking of refreshment
which was served tor tho occasion, tho
party started for home. Many thanks
the Lutz family for tho kindness that was
Bhown towards us.

Harman Beishline and Nora Uarlngton
wero married last week.

Som'j ot lho Citmb ra pconlo seem
supply themselves with fresh fish, since the
Ice came. Beware fishermen for you are
watched.

Henry Mc'indo was taken very 111 a few
days ago. Mr McBrido Is In his 91st year,
and has been blind tor fourteen years,

What makes Professor Doty lso happy ?

It's a fine Uttlo daughter.
Gecrgo Edgar started for Berntco on

Thursday las', by the way of Ganoga Lake.
We hope he will have a pleasant time
while he is gone.

to

Sam Lutz ha in his possession a tame
cuckoo.

Mr, Robins (mall carrier) in a hurry to
get homo on Friday night band d off the
wrong mail bag, and had to drive back
with It again. That time It was the more
hasiotbo less speed.

Quito a number congregated at tho M,
E. church on Sunday evening to practice
singing. If tho cbolr keeps on practicing
as they havo been, wo can certainly havo
a very good choir In this placo.

P. W. Ash was in town on Monday after,
noon.

Rouben Bltlcr and Mike Yaple have tak.
en tho contract to mako William ;8tephen
ties.

"Jonab."

Iloti't Wiidlu Your Time
and money experimenting with doubtful
remedies, when Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcill
cal Discovery is so positively certain in lis
curative action as to warrant its manufac-
turers in supplying It to the publto,laa thoy
aro doing through druggists, under a duly
executed certificate of guarantee, that it
will accomplish all it is recommended to
do, or money paid for It will be promptly
returned' It cures torpid liver, or bllltoua- -

ness, lndlgcatlon, or dyspepsia, all humors,
or blood talnta, from whatever cause aria
lng, akin and scalp diseases, scrofulous
affections, (not excepting consumption, or

If taken in time and given
a fair trial.

Thousands of cures follow the uso

yf)r. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. CO cents.

Tlic Trouble nt Plymouth.
A OOMl'LETR HISTORY. OP

DIFFICULTY.
On January 23, tbo Polish Cathollo Ceme-

tery at Plymouth prcsonlcd a sight never
before seen la God's acra In this state. A
desecrated grave, its yawning mouth leav-

ing exposed to tho cold and snow tho bro-

ken coffin that llot its bottoir, and near
at band, seated by a blazing flro tho rough
figures of two stalwart Polandcrs across
whoso knees lto loaded repeating rifles.

Early that morning, when tho excite-
ment which followed tho tearing open of
tho gravo tho previous afternoon had somo-wh-

subsided, tho Polandcrs, acting
under tho orders st Martin Wilkes, onco
moro took poscpjlon ot the cemetery, they
mado no furtbur effort to (ouch tho coffins,
which bad been placed back in tho open
gravo, but propping up the broken gates of
tbo cemetery and securely fasttnlng them,
they left two of their number in charge,
armed to tho teeth, and with orders to re-

sist any extremity and attempt on the part
ofjthc Lithuanians or any ono else to enter
tho cemetery for any purpose.

HISTORY OF THE TROUBLE.

Tho tronblci that culminated In this dese-

crated gravo commenced several months
ago in tbo Polish Cathollo Church. The
congregation Is a very largi one, having
about 10C3 members. In this congregation
aro two factions, tho Polandcrs and Lith-

uanians. Father WarnegrlB, who, up to
three monhts ago, had been the pastor for
many years, was a Lithtinian. About a
year ago Martin Wilkes moved from Wilkes-Barr- o

to Plymouth and opened a saloon.
Uo joined the church and from that mo-

ment troublo began. Uo raised opposition
among tho Polish members to Father
Warnegri', working on the national an-

tipathy existing between tho Polandcrs and
Lithuanians.

Charges were formally preferred by
Wilkes and his friends against the pastor
for appropriating soma of tho funds belong-

ing to tho Koscusklo Society connected
with the Church. These charges were in-

vestigated, and Bishop O'Uara removed
Fatner Warnegrls. Tho Polauders then
notified the bishop that tbey wanted a Po-

lish priest appointed. The Lithuanians
being in a majority, tho bishop did not

to their wishes, but appointed Rev.
Father Burba a Lithuanian

This roused tho Polandere to aggressive
measures. They seized tho church and
parochial iresidence, and when Father
Burba reached Plymouth bo found his
dwelling and tbo church haired against
him.

He applied to tho local autboritcs, and
warrants were issued for the arrctt of thoso
holding posesslon of tho parish house.
On October twenty-secon- tho police
made an attempt to break into it
and arrest tho men. They broko tho door
open, but were met by a gang ot Po-

landcrs, armed with rifles and revolvers,
who threatened tho first man who attempt-
ed to enter. .The police fell back and gavo
up the attempt. Subsequently they ar-

rested two of tho Polandcrs oni tho street.
As they wero taking them to tho lock-u- p

Wilkes and a crowd of Polanders attempt
ed a rescue. A despavato fight eusued. in
which ono of tho policeman, Michael Mel--

Yin, was terribly beaten, and for days lay
atdcath's door. Had it not been for the
Interposition of a body of citizens, the po-

liceman would havo all been killed.
After this, things were quiet until the

trouble arose at the cemetery Sunday week.
The Polandcrs kept Posesslon of tho
church and parochial residence. Tho
Lithuanians worshipped in the basement
of the Irish Catholic Church, and Father
Burba got a houso elsewhere.

But on Sunday Martin Wilkes gave
orders for another move. A day or two
before the two children of Mrs. John
Kudrika, a Lithuanian, had died and tho
funeral was fixed for Sunday. When tho
cortege arrived at the cemetory they found
the gates locked and tho place held by Po.
landers armed with rides and shot guns
who forbade their entrance. On Monday
the Lithuanian attorney, Hon. W. H.
Ulncs bad warrants issued for tho arrest of
the Polandcrs. A posse ot constables from
Wllkes-Barr- e went down to Plymouth and
after a sharp fight dispersed the Polandcrs
and arrested several of them.

On Tuesday Wilkes was arrested and
put in jail. With him absent, the Po- -
landers lost their aggressiveness and tho
Lithuanian children wcro quietly Interred.
Then came the horrible sacrilege. Re-

leased under ball, Wilkes went down to
Plymouth, and, gathering a dozen of tho
most desparato ot his friends, raided lho
cemetery, opened the graves and dragged

of

out tho two coffins.

une or the coulns was split by a pick or
drill being driven cnlirely through It,
which must havo also pierced tho body of
the six year old child within. Standing
over tho gravo, with a Winchester rifle in
his hands. Wilkes directed tho work of
the desperadoes. What thoy would have
finally done la not known, for bcfnro they
had completed their ghastly work a party
of Irish miners camo by, and, seeing what
was going on, resolutely attacked tho
ghouls, who fled without offering fight.
The mlnftrs then replaced tho coffins in tho
grave. Barney Quinn, ono of tho men,
states that ono coffin is split both at the top
and bottom, and that one arm of tbo infant
inside is almost torn from the body.

Tho news of this outrage excited tbo
Lithuanians to desperation, and It neSdcd
the utmost efforts of the priest and tho
more sensible ot the party to restrain them
from violence- - A delegation was sent to
Wllkes-Barr- e to consult with their attorney,

W. II. Ulnes, and tbey are now
guiding themselves entirely by his advice.

Warrants were issued by Alderman
Donohue, for tho arrest of Wilkes and
eight ot the active spirlta of his party,

mines, wno, tnougu a reckless and un
principled man Is cunning and sagaclouB,
had also engaged a lawyer, ex. District at'
torney James L. Lenahan. Acting under
his advice, the men for whom warrants
were out surrendered themselves and wero
arrainged before alderman Donohue
They were a rugged and desperate looking
crowd. Not ono said a word, except Mar
tin Wilkes, whose slightest behest they
oueyeu iiko suecp. ue asked or a con
tinuance ot the case until such time as the
proceedings now pending for the posses,
sion of the cemetery wero settled, and de
rlarcd hla willingness to enter ball to any
amount. The alderman consented and
fixed tho dato of hearing on February 8,

Wilkes was held In 95000 bail and tho
others in $1000 each. The names ot theso
others aa they appear on the Alderman's
docketa are: Flank Leahotski, Martin
Mochalaki, Frank Palofaki, John Pasloskl,
John Grytbko, Frank Kosbelskl, Ignatz
aoamciio, and Joseph lesuu. Bo tho mat- -
rests at present.

A I'muly Gntli erlnir.
Havo you a father? Havo you a mother?

Havo you a son or daughter, Bister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Uul

8am for tho Throat and Lunga, the guar.
rantced remedy for the cure ot Coughs,
Colda, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles? If so, when a sample
bottle ia gladly given to you nt by any
druggist, and tho largo size costs only 60c
and $1.00.

Have you seen the 6-- Wo mile horao
blanket? If not, why not? If you. havo a
horse you need it-- 12--0 8w.

Public llortclH.

Tho "road question" scorns uppermost
in tho minds of tho people, or rather tho
question la upon tho sttrfaco of publlo agi-

tations. And why should It not be? Any
now system that Is proposed to supplant
an old custom may bo attended by gravo
responsibilities, and prove detrimental to
somo localities and highly beneficial to
other sections. Tho above subject Is urged
ns a reform, measure, and yet tho peoplo
should not bo too lusty to "swap horses
while crossing a stream," especially whtlo
tho depressing tlrnos aro too crushing upon
tho tax ridden farming community. Many
citizens do not seem favorably disposed to
any radical changes tn tho road laws In
the manner proposed, believing that work-

ing out (standing out) their road tax is not
so burdensome as paying a money tax.
But a chango In tbo road laws is desirable,
manlfostly so, from tho muttctlngs all over
tho state Tho opinion of many leading
citizens, however, Is that many localities
aro not "ready" for such changes, as aro
proposed; but think that laws pa'scd, such
as aro In contemplation, aro right aud
proper, If submitted to tho pooplo of tho
several townships of our commonwealth
for adoption or I ejection at stated Inter-

vals, In manner as wcro tho school laws.
No doubt such a courso would prove moro
satisfactory to tho people, in which ovont,
a striking contrast would present a loadtn g
feature in comparison between tbo old and
lho new systems; and If tho now proved
moro advantageous to tho tax paycra of
adjoining dlstrlcta, tho people adjacent
thereto, would most gladly adopt tbo new.
But thero are other lrrcvclcnt objections
offered, to tbo effect, that farmers should
not allow themselves to be taxed to death
to put tho roads Into (turnplko order to
facilitate moro easy and speedy travel for
"land sharks" who make It a business of
preying upon tho farmer and robbing him
of his hard earned cash. But tho most
important point in connection with tho
road question is no doubt overlooked by
the peoplo in tho'scramblclfor tho chango.
Our public roads aro thoroughfares lead-

ing hither and thither lo all possible
country points, connecting, and aro also
tho means of ommunlcatlng with cities
and towns In all local. tics through tho
country and farming districts. Now, the
people are obliged by law to keep the
roads and bridges in good repair under ex-

isting laws, and the obligation will bo no
less binding should tho 'change bo made,
and If there is any difference tho now ord-

er of things will bo tyrannlal. But it will
be observed that our public roads aro al
most wholly in tho country and farming
districts, and tho entire cost of making
and keeping them In repair, falls to the
lot of our farmers, except so iar as our
towns aro not incorporated cities and bo-

roughs. It will also bo observed that tho
state la much interested in good roads,
and the Governor called attention to tho
subject not long since hence It Is very
evident that something will be dono by our
legislature to remedy tho evil complained
of. But is it fair, right, or just, that the
burden of the cost of road making and re-

pairing shall wholly fall to tho farming
community, since thoy nro n public necess
ity and Indlspensiblo to our cntlro popula-
tion. Should not the Stato appropriate
a goodly share of tho monoy required to
make and put our roads In proper repair,
and tbua not put the whole burden upon
the farmer. Railroad companlea, ayndl
catcs, corporations and monopolies

ued residence tho i)loomaburg
livedfarmers do, and they piy no local taxes.

see to It that you are not again
beaten In tho game of road schemes, and
do not surrender your rights, nor consent
to "swap horses while crossing a stream"
unless the Btatepays the "boot."

J.

WHERE TO AlVEIt.TISE.
There Is no business that requires as

much consideration as that of knowing
how, when and whero to ndvertiso with
profit. Tho advertiser invests bis money
with tbo publisher with tho expectation ot
getting full value In return. Tho class
readers is ot more consideration than the
number of subscribers If a reader of a
newspaper takes a paper regularly and
pays for it from year to year tho advertiser
can feel assured that such readers can buy
their goods, aud henco it is much moro de-

sirable to have an advertisement in such
papers as havo bona fide subscribers, than

(Holy Thursday) colors,
of peoplo who can not even pay for tho
subscription of tbo paper aside purchase
such articles as advertisers may bold be-

fore them. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., pro
prietors of the American Newspaper Ad-

vertising Bureau, No. 10 bpruco Street,
Now York, have issued a pamphlet g

a cholco selection of nowspapers
for an advertiser to use, who prefers to
confine his advertising investments to such
as are likely to pay him best.

This catalogue .nem.' all the greatest
and all tho best nowspaper. Tho selection

dollars,
or other class weekly, having a regular is.
suo of bo many as thousand copies; all

the great monthlies, the leading dalllos In

all tho largest cities, aud alms to tho
best rjaner In evtrv county scat having a

population of so much aa three thousand,
and every other town, ylllago or city
ing 60 much as five thousand population,
provided a Is printed Issues as
many aa a thousand copies a w )k.

It Is Issued by tho oldest, best equipped,
and most favorably known of all tbe agen-

cies, and is likely to invito careful exami
nation and criticism from both advcrtlsors
atd publishers. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

have a thoroughly perfected system
for conducting tho necessary negoti-

ations with newspapers and watching tbe
fulfilment ot advertising contracts.
At their Advertising llursau, which
was established in 1805, havo originated
most ot tho methods of conducting such
a business, which have proved to bo

permanently successful. Thoy Is.

sued tho American Newgpaper Directory for
twenty-tw- years. now advise their
advertising patrons that It will always bo
well to confine advertisement orders to
papers Bclected the Catalogue ot Pre-- 1

ferred Papers referred to, unless tho
advertiser has some conclusive reasons ot
hla own for UBlng others.

Tho population of place whero a
newepaper la published la stated In the
Catalogue; county scats aro designated,
and the circulation rating accorded to
every paper by tho last Issue of tho Ameri-

can Newspaper Direclmy is given. Out ot
tho thousand papcra named
tho Directory, only about two thousand
selected, of theso only one hundred t.ml
fltty-on- (1B1) aro Issued tho State of
Pennsylvania, and among thcso It Is, per
haps not neccasary to add, the Comjuuiai

Caril of TliuukH.

ot expressing my gratitude to the good
people of Light street and vicinity for their
kindness and ayinpathy manifested during
the last illness of my beloved wlfo and
mother of my children Bucu kindness
and sympathy do fully appreciate from
tho bottom of my

J. m. a iunb.

A man was discovered in tbo bedroom
of Miss Annie Lockard last Thursday
night. Uo was Handing behind tho
window curtain, and wis scon by Miss
Lock aril as sho waa about to retire. An
alarm was given but tho man escaped
through tho front door. Tho family was
out during the evening, when ho effected
an entrance, and Mr. J. IC. Lockard had
not yet come In when ho was discovered.

Mrs. William Macatco of Llghtatrcct.
died on Wednesday morning at two
o'o'ock. Bho had been a sufferer from
dropsy for many months. Tho funeral
takes placo at Uldlay church on this Fri-

day morning, at ten o'clock.

C II. McIHtNltV,

HI JOHN BUTTON.

How sad aro tho tidings that float through
tho valloy,

Another strong man has gona down to his
gravo,

In tho midst ot our hopes, that soon ho
would rally,

Uo sank, from all human endeavors to
savo.

Whllo yet In his strength, his ago scarcely
showing,

With uniform health, and robust his form,
With hla mind still Improving, his honors

still growing,
Llko tho oak ho wont down In tho ot

the storm,
A link in a largo circle Is broken,
And a host of warm friends, for him drop

the tear,
Whllo a grief that's too deep, by tbotonguo

to bo spoken,
Is felt by the home-one-s that to him wcro

so dear.
Ills Judicial duties havo suddenly ended,
And empty his scat in tho houso ot the

Lord,
Where, much on his presence, tho service

depended,
Though humblo his placo in dispensing

tho word.

Wo will miss his fine voice when tho choir
is singing,

Ills absence will often bring tears to our
eyes,

Our Faith and our Hope, thla sweet
thought will be bringing,

Our Brother has gono to his home in tho
skies.

Wo will dry up our tears, when we think
of the glory,

That shall bo revealed when tbo Saviour
shall come,

When, of sorrow and death, wo havo for-

gotten the story
And know that forever wo aro with him at

home.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid In

tho blood, Hood's Baraapanlla neu-

tralizes, and thus cures rheimatlsm.

Tne OfTcr to illHliop llulIHOii.

Bethlehem people, says tho Tim a, aro
much interested in tho offer which the
Parish of tho Nativity has made to Bishop

Rullson. If ho accepts tbo Church of the
Nativity as his It will mako

Bethlehem tho see city of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania and mako it tho cen-

tre of tho life of tho Episcopal Church In

this diocese, as it has long been ono of the
centrea of church work. Tho now

Church of tho Nativity is admitted for tho
uses of a cathedral and it would bo a posl- -

re- - I tlve gain to tho town to secure tho contln.

Bt

in

in

distinguished preacher,
amonz us for over five Christ
Church, Reading, is now tho
and St. James', Lancaster, quite recently
offered Its admirable set of buildings to tho
blshoD for tho samo'purpose. What tho
result will bo is not yet known.

of Importaut
For tho year 1890 tho and of

important events, anniversarlea and holi-

days will fall ns follows:
Epiphany, Monday, January 0; Soptua--

geslma Sunday, February St. Valcn- -

tine's Day, Friday, February 14;

Shrovo Tuesday(Fastnacht), February 18;

Ash Wednesday, February 19; Washing
ton's Birthday, Baturday, February 22;

First Sunday in February i23; St.

Patrick's Monday, March 17; Palm
Sunday, 30; Friday, April 4;

Easter Sunday, April 0; Low Bunday, April
IS. Rnfffttlnn Sunday. Gloriosas

Ginghams Act

Krorti
1;

Corpus Thursday, June 0; St.
John's Day Tuesday Juno 21; Independ-
ence Friday, 4; Michaelmas

September 29; First Sunday In
Advent, November Christmas,
day, December, 23.

llaipy and Hungry.

hams
novelties

Ginghams IMsWt'JfflranS
cat well and am happy and
Ton.

Tlic 1,11 w Does Mot Sucli a
DIHtlllCtlOU.

Pa. 1800,
Editors Coliwbun: In your last

your License you say

that "in the of A. H. for hotel
at Eycrsgrove, lho was on

ground that was not
for tho entertainment 01 or

Yours
T. 0. Wilson.

A.

Tho remedy Is be tho
known, least It Is trying,

pass ot the tar tbe
looacn tho

and afford thai has bafUed the
skill of Sdmlih American.

life
tho which merits per- -

cntitio it.

heart.

midst

social

which

or
a n

of
to anyone

Tug
burg, Pa. tt.

arc
many white soaps,
each

to be
as as the
are not,

but like
all

they lack
the
and

of
the
Ask for

and
insist upon it.
'Tis sold

.lleellii);.
The monthly meeting of tho Christian

Union, will bo held in lho
church on next Tuesday even-

ing, Feb. 4h at 7 o'clock. Tho
program will bo rendered!

exercises, conducted By Rov.
I. M. Patterson.

Song, from Room No, 3, Sth Bt.
Miss Eliza Eycrly.
Master Chas. Taylor.

Bong, Miss Mabel Moyer.
Miss Mary Kcstcr.
Miss Krum,

Song, Pupils from No. 2, 3rd St.
Essay, Emma Pollock.

Master Loyd Weaver.
Carl

Song, Gleo Club;
Krum.

Mlsa Gertlo Rinkcr.
Song, Solo Boys,

No. 1,3rd St.
Dialogue, "Scene in a Police Court,"

Boys, No. 1, High Bchool.
Son, Club.

Buckalew.
Miss Anna Brock way,

Bong, Pupils Room, No. 2, Sth St.
Mls3 Irene
Miss Minnie Ucihl.

Song, Pupils, No. 2. 3rd St.
Select Reading, Miss Dora Breecc.

Master Harry Kline.

I.lffuor Ilnlili In
nil tlic World tltere lrt butcure nalucH Roldcu Hpc clflc

It can bo given in a cup of tea or
without tho ot tbo person taRlng
it, effecting a speedy and cure,
whether patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been who havo

Golden Specific in their coffee without
their and y believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from its

Send for circular
and full Addrcsb in confidence
Goldex Si'eoifio Co., 181 Race

10C51y

I.lvery Stable for Sale,
Tho offers at private sale

II... nntlrn m.tftt nf lita Itonrv atahtfv nn lrnn
quire roads

paper

They

South

groit

years.

nalcH
daya dates

Lent,
Day,

March Good

July Day,

harness, buggies, sleighs, carriages, robes.
blankets, &c, also an ofllco building and

is an old good
business. Address

If. J. W. Pa.

Cry for

When Baby waa sick, gave
When she a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When abe Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she them Castorla,

rcuLiDBLpnu, Monday, Jan. 27, 1690.

Our Dress push has
left far

May ii; Ascension The in

those Pentecost many the Incorporation

which

(Whit Sunday), May 25; Decoration Day, Jn reat arrav Qf novel PavetV
Friday. May 30; Trinity Sunday. June are rr;tftf1 'hv the SSS5V,
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a 40
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25
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hungry,
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report Court,
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thesine that vou vote store a
never

will seek
all moral
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wool
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accommodation of the public and Styles
meat of strangers or travelers. COlUSe Wise WOmen Seize

Respectfully,

niplitlicrln.
following to

physicians powerless to

ine

the the first Two of Tow- -

of tho throat of eJs years af0 werematn llirt rltaA. Kiln
and haveand into of and rach

pcntlne, parts. hold the cup der ipl.25 go
over a fire so as to lace border 75c lor
Tho little tbo fumes,

Tbo
turpentine tho throat,

thus
phyalclan8.

Handsomely framed
Crayons, plto-toirrnpl- is

sizes,
Is. given prominenco to Correct Styles

finish. colored
photographs, large
small, frames

desire to first opportunity mouldilll?
M'KIIXIP 3ROS.,
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calling will

frco by mall
Address Couiuitutf,

There

represented
"just good Ivory."
They

counterfeits,

peculiar
remarkable

qualities
genuine.

Ivory Soap

having
everywhere.

Temperance

Tcmpcranco
Evangelical

following

Devotional

Recitation,
Recitation,

Recitation,
Recitation,

Recitation,
Recitation,

Bloomsburg
Recitation, Lizzie
Recitation,

Bloomsburg
Recitation,
Recitation,

Recitation,
Recitation,

Recitation,

nruiiteeiiucHH ue

knowledge
permanent
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knowledge,

administra-
tion. guaranteed.

particulars.

Cinclnnatl.O.

undersigned
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Bloomsburg,

Children Pitcher's Castorla.

we

gave

wanamaker's.

Goods
market behind.

plains, stripes

Mohairs.
inches, colors,

assortment,
col-

ors!
Scotch Ginghams

VnrrHnnn.lvm.imn.t.nt
dyspepsia. Scotch, Scotch,

Gingham paradise, and
expect Ginghams

elsewhere

Among sensations
French Challis

period,

tnem promptly, ouying
capacity this market

real Bargains and move-
ment quick. Delays

successfully. cfrades Damask
catlun diphtheria

beoen
andjpl,

tho'.room
inhaling 26x) inches,

mattcrlln

and
feet

ui lu aitui.
they'll be a quick crop.

Picot-edg- e Velvet Satin
Ribbons in widths (J and

inches) going and
23c less than half prices.
Jilack colors.

the lilanket, be
long well. That's why
"Tuck-in- " Blanket holds

friends so, 90x96 inches,

S7.10 the pair. Worth so.

Wanamaker.
Other sorts anywhere

51.25 to $30 a pair.

The best Hat values for the
monoy we ever knew:

Hats from to II
lists from 17 to f 9

Hats from ii to tl.eo
Men's mack Derby llats from to

t.Kht Brown ltngllsh Derby IlaU down
from fiso and $1.

Boya" Cloth Hats down frsm II and?so to Mo.

Our regular kinds reduced
from our regular prices.

from

Finest Caps that have
been $15 and $16.50 each, go

$11. I he $10 Caps are $7.50
Pieced Seal Caps go from Ss
and $4 $3.50 and $3. At 13U1
and Market streets comer.
That's the way all the little iurs
have been price-hacke- d,

Embroidered Muslin fSheets
pre a novelty novelties. Of
course you find first Wan-amaker- 's.

Pillow cases too.
Fine muslin, handsomely em-
broidered and hemstitched.

Nheets, 11.23,11.75, ft.
iHlow

You know our great repute
for Ulsters and storm Coats.

will be greater when you read
the following; greater still you

Men's Doub'o Broastol Ulstora, neat plaid
wool lined, at f from tiiVi.

Doublo Breasted Ulsters, clraian, wool
lined. from

Doublo Breasted Ulsters, black chovlot,
from 20.

Men's English Capo Overcoats, mir own impor-
tation this season, (is from tis and

With all this remember the
upward of our entire
Clothing business.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL iNUTICES.

I. HARTMAN & SONS.
Everybody wants help, wo aro trying to

do our share In helping people to cheap
goods this month. Try us and

John Barnctt of Shtckshlnny Intends
opening a branch store in Brower'a store
room lately iiorsci uros. aa a
shoe store, on April 1. His stock will con-
sist ot a general line of notions, varieties,
etc.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Tho thirteen (13) doctors of Bloomsburg

aro holding La Grippe steady, whilst we
aro ictting go grip on high priced
goods. Bco tho half priced ladies cloth COo

20c, others in proportion.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
It don't mattor to buyers why are

selling a flno double width wool cloth
25c, only so they get It. Come and

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
10.00. Viewing, copying and

and uso public moro than of honored prelate and a including horses, enlarging.
I who has I .1
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see.

Instant process

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Tho better havo brought us a

of butter and plenty of eggs. Thcso
days of plenty work takes them out fast.
Wc are always In want at fair

sTOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

stockholders of tho North Mountain Lumber
i'omoanv herebr notified and reanested to
meet at o nco of Company, In the town ot
Btoomsbnrff.onTuosdiythel8tU of March,
1890, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, for tho purpose
of voting tor or against an lucre iso of capital
Btock ot Bald company.

Ol order olfte CcMt'd Directors.

SAMUEli WIQFALL,
Bloomsbursr, ra., secretary.

Jan. 11, 1M0.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Is gives that an application
bo made to tho aovernor ot Pennsylvania on Feb-
ruary IH10 by It. llenry C.

Morton McMlehael, 11. K. Jamison an
E. oennlston. under the Act of Assembly

-. -- - - - entitled "An to provide for the
who put largo numbers to a class Day May 10; of ana rotation

1971 and tho supplements there- -

lame

hav- -

have

from

seventeen

Christ!,

this

asking

Pupils

Chorus, Room,

Street,

at

anf- -
at

out

cnancr luwnuiHicurpuniuuu lu
The North Mountain Improvement Com- -

character and object of widen for
I t nf

?8 75 cents, in 30 gams, tho driving and floating of los, and
I litmhnrnn Mifl llitr. tflshlm. npppk tn

And

wide

Seal

prices.

counties of Columbia and uuUlvan on
stream not exceeding twenty, miles In length wlttt
tho right to clear Improve and the
purchase dams, erect dams, straighten,

widen
Chables 11. McMicuAel

I . Fritz.
Att'ys for Applicants.

YTIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.

following widows' Appraisements
to the orphans' Court ofErcsentca Monday of February A. D.

includes every religious, agricultural dreds of the only medlcmo I found that you would think

every
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Indebtedness

Clerk's SNVDICH

..:r..:
NOTICE

Riven that an application
bo mado to the of State of l"ennsyl-vanl- a

on Friday, 81st, A. 1., law, by
Joseph Haul, C. Miller, l'oranoo Haul,
Kadl'ers, K. 1. Williams and U K under

Act ot of tbe Commonwealth of
entlt'od Act t3 provlda for tha

Incorporation Itegulaaon of certain Corpora-
tions'' approved April 1871 and Bupplo-ini'it-

Uio ot an
' ' I cor.ioratlon. to bo called 'Bloomsburg

travelers." The facts are, .emons- - cents irom 50 antl OO cents are
trance against application for creatine Ceaseless activity tne and possess and entoy all the rights, benefits)

. . . . . ,, , I o , prlvUegeaoriUiQ oi Aaaemugr ana lis
censu iu ui iiquura, un uio uuunu cOUIlter. 1 IKS tJOOClS are bngiu Bupplcmeuta.
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piUVATE SALE

construction

VALUABLE REAL
Farm In Centre nwnshlp, Columbia County, ra.

I situate on public ro-- d leaaing irom uranirenne to
Iierwlck. l a., near FowlervlUe, containing about
81 acres in timber, balance cleared, on which are
erected a irame dwcinng, bank bara and

good orchard, well watered. A desira-
ble Ala) a In llrlarcroulc township,
Columbia county, l'a., the old Uloierlclc homo-stea-

acres (Bocreiot the same Is
well timbered) on wti'ch are erected a large frame
dwelling, bank and good or-
chard, well watered. Apply to the

EMMOKWBTUICK.
C. 11. Jicisox, Att'y. loat uoioo, lserwlcK, I

To NcrvoiiH Men.
It you will send us adlresi, we will mall

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all
nlwMit ?lr. Itvn'u f 'nlplirnta,! Kltwrrn-vnlrul- n llplr.

will cough up and Bplt outi all tho mem-- 1 pin:n nt-ru- rl and and their charming enacts upon
I wnite OlUG, DOraerS. tne nervous debilitated sfBtem, and how they

branoous matter, land tho diphtheria will
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barn outbuildings;
owner

your

nri health, it you are thus anilcted. we will send
you a Uelt and AppUancua ou trial.

1
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ESTATE.

Appliances,

Il'P & FODMOHE.

ARCHITECTS,
Ostkuhout Buildino, Wllkeabarre, Pa,
Branch Olllcc, Bloomsburg, I'u., with

Jho. M. CutitK, Att'y. ii Counaeller.
Wi-l-

Mere thickness isn't enough in IJEAsTiS
4E88 MUS lOlitt (Oltlto

tuiuUi
WhlaMSV benl.

f.rubl.. Kannaful k.n all kaa.alu Ml. k.Ua, r.

1

ST ANLEY,Stt,r
AO KNTa Wanted. Send your own, and address of
all Uook Ageus know, and wo will send

pounds ot warmth, and onlv ac?pyfr. i; 11
I l'UUadelpnla, l'a.

.
' isusiuu; litOum.
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you you
Zloler b Co., Ti) Chestnut bt.,

5 a pair for pure wool !
' xuuu jujj rjuwrimt

Blankets, 61 pounds, 74x86 in-- ! DONE AT TIIK
ches. I COLUMBIAN OmOK


